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ICE PALACES IN RUSSIA AND CAN.
ADA.

Our English brothers and our American
cousins across the border have long looked
with horror on our Canadian winter, with
its ice. bound rivers, its driving snowstorms,
and its biting cold, and bave wondered how
in the world we ever manage to keep our.
selves alive until the spring. That we did
anything more than exist, that we actually
enjoyed ourselves, and looked forward to
the winter with niuch pleasure was barder
still to understand. Butwegota little tired
at last of being pitied when we thought we
were more deserving of envy, Bo we got up
a Carnival and asked people to come over
and see for themselves how Canadians spent
their winter. They came, and for one week
ive kept themi so busy with nothing but
fun, driving, curling, skating, snow-shoeing,
tobogganing, and all the winter sports for

which M ontreal is so famous, that they for- built last year was on a different plan, and inches long, twenty inches wile, and up-
got all about the severity-of the weather, much more beautiful, being in the formi of wards of one foot in thicknes, an'd twelve
and were fain to confess that the half bad an ancient castle. It was one hundred. anid thousand of these were put. in place before
never been told them. sixty feet long, sixty-five feet across at its the building

But of all the wonders of that Caruival widestpart, with a central tower of solid The first ice palace of which we have ru-
of. 1883, the greatest marvel was the ice ice eigbty feet high. (The towers of the cord was bulit in StPetc- r, ly order
palace. There, on Dominion Square, come- previous one had been partly of wood and of the Empress Aune of Rassia,,iu the year
manding a view of both mountain and river, spruceboughs covered with snow.) This, al- 1740. Biglt years.before a fortress of snow
stood a building such as the whole conti-, though of sucb perishable material, was so" and ice bcd beea built upéý the iCO of the
nent bad.never witnessed before and the. solid]y built that it withstoodallthewinter river.Neya ana a shaiu figlt for its posse8s-
world itself but twice. By daylightit stood, thaws and remained a beautiful ruin when ion had taken place beÈore the Euîpress. la
with its transparent walls, a palace of most of the snow had left the ground. Uth end of 1739 an attempt was inade te
crystal, ana by nightin the -mystic light of' The ice castie for this yearwhiclT we show b hfild an ice palace on the river but the fou i-
the moou, it seemed easy tobelieve, even below, a on a stili larger scale. I ncasures dation gave way before iuilt t Peit iisbed o
in this nittter-of-fact nineteentl -century,. aone bundred and ixty feet in. iength, and the palace wvas finally erected on telau ad.
that the genil of the wonderful lamp bad une hundred and twenty at its wideet part. This whil e nt on s large a scale as ours i'a.
again been called Lu work. This ice palace' The round towerin-'front are. forty-four muchmore carefullyfnished. Itwas fifty
of 1863, was a square building measuring feet higb,'the other towers, from forty to six feet long, eighteen feet wide, and twenLyý
ninety fe t each w,/ay, with a square towereventy feet, while the centraltower isesone feet bigh. Around the outside of the
fifty feet high at each corner, and a cetral o thheigt of ora hundred. The blseo building rcauaice pa sade, eighty-seven by
tower of nearly ne hundred feet. Theo hof ice ofu ichW i fbult are about fourty thirtcsix f uyt, and at cihed was anor-

THE CARNIVAL .10E CASTLE. FOR 1885.



N.ORTHERN MESSENGER..

aiiiental pyranmid as high as the main buid- several stylishly arrayed ward politicians, 'liquorkept at these places ta sell to those
iug. The whîole of this building was beau- wearing silk hats and kid gloves., whowillnot "give them away," and if the
tifilly carved, and the windows were thin When the Rev. I. P. Warren, editor of Sheriff and his men are believed. ta be at a
sheets of ice. There were two rooms, a bed- the Chrisian Mirror, recently went with the safe distance it is sold. Of the police there
routa and a sitting ruon, the furniture in officers on one of their raids, he saw what is probably not much fear. Another thing
bath of which was all of ice. There was a was evidently a systenm of signals, to give shôuld.not.be forgotten. A first 'offence is
bath of ice, in which heated water was ivarning of their approach. Onlf by rapid punished by a fine of one hundred. dollars
poured several tines and used. There was driving and very prompt, and if need be, or three months 'imprisonment A. second
a lfire-place of ice with a fire of ice logs. forcible entry of the suspected premises by the same fine and six months' imprison-
Tiese logs were smcared with naphtha and ivas there any hope of seizing the contra. ment. The appealed cases were caried up
thus appeared ta hum without being cou- band. No large quantity of it is ever sa as ta gain time by those who meant ta
sumed. Outside in the garden the arrange- kept where anyone cau see it. Any house- take the risk of continuing ta sell. Until
ments were just as elaborat. There stood holdhutensil, not likely ta arouse suspicion, the first case is finally decided, subsequent
orange trees of ice. bearing icy fruit ; a huge serves as the receptacle, garden sprinklers cases are not, legdlly, second offences, and
ice elephiant w'ith two ice Persians on his appearing ta be favorites. A single flat therefore, do not bring the six noinths' im..-
back, spouting from his trunk water during bottle carrie& in a woman's stocking, or prisonnient. The law's delays, the chance
the day time and burningiiaphtha by night; under her skirts, is often literally a walking of corrupting j udges or juries, or of a change
and two ice inortars and six cannon, from liquor shop. in the sheriff might came in ta prevent the
which were actually discharged gun-powder During the last year there were seized cases being carried through. Let the sane
and cannon-balls. and destroyed 22,494 gallons of ale, 7,247 sheriff be kept iu, and sentence in thislarge

Our ice castle, though not sa elaborate in of lager beer, 809 of runi, 1,195 of whiskey, numnber of appealed cases e carried out,
detail as this one lai much more imposing 98 of gin, 36 of wine and il of brandy, ha- and we shall very likely ee that, aven the
in appearance. It does not suggest a lux- sides a considerable quantity of cider. Much present law, withoutthe addition proposedi
urious palace wherein one may sit at ease, of this was intercepted.between the whole- by Dr. Warren of making the owner of
but it is dedicated ta our healthy, outdoor saler and the retailer, it being a common preinses in which liquor is found liable for1
winter sports, vhich do so much towards de- thing for the wholesale waggon ta leave it the penalties, can almost, if not quite, stop1

loping aur young Canadian inanhood and in the bushes, or in the woods. I saw one the business,
womanhood in the right direction. There ale-barrel thickly coated with stable man- It is no doubt truc that the liquor dealers1
were fire works arouud it also, but none sa tire, in a heap of which it ad been hid- of the-country at large would be very sorryi
suggestive of war as cannons and mortars den. Often these beavy barrels are con- ta have the State of Maine vote "yes" at1
would be appropriate in this peaceaful Cana- cealed in the upper story of a tenement the next election, on the question of aldding a1
da ofa ours. Stormed it was, too,as a castle house, in which case the oflicers do not prohibitory amendnent ta the constitution.1
may bo, but the attacking and lefending break their backs in carrying the 420 pounds Their most favorite argument is that, aven
troops were huudreds of friendly snow- down in such a way as not ta injure 'the in Maine, "'prohibition does not prohibit."
shoers in the bright costumes of their vari- stairs. Those who will study thematter in Portland,
ios clubs ; and the shot and shell brilliant In the basement of the City Hall there is en lear how much truth there is in thi
showers of rackets which could be seau for a store-room, 36x17 feet, vith a stane or assertion.-N. Y. Independent.
miles round. cement floor. In one corner of this room

is a hole, perhaps six inches in diamater,
which opens uta the sewer, On the even- NVHAT IT COST.

r ing of Auglist 24, iu Comupany vith the Rev. K. .Drs. Cuyler, of Brooklyn, and Warren of BY noMA M. AnCOTT,
Portland, I saw poured upon that floor the The two beds were side by aide in th

procing of ggtn24, i ompa n it the Te Rev. weaie yaie n hraceedsosf ten days' seizures, consisting ai long ward, and on them lay.two men, eachL 1fifty-seven barrels and twelve half-barrelsof wih a gunshot ioutnd through the rightale and beer, besides a lar-goamount of rumarm below the elbow. They were aboutwhisky, gin, etc., which was poured from the samine age, each had a wife and cbildrenthe buckets, wash-tubs, garden sprinklers, at home, and bath hoped ta save these use-
Temperance Department. and other receptacles in which it was cap- ful right arms, for on their strength andtured. These varions packages, big and skill the support of theirfamilies depended.little, sold for the benefit of the public Clarke was a farmer, a pleasant, happy

treasury, brought la over $4,000 last year, tm d fell bo d t k o iLIQOR ROIBIl IN POR- thevaue f tliuor a whlealebing em ere lflow, bound t o ok on te 2LAND, INE. the value af tic liquors et vholealesstang0bright aide of thing, and ta get well as soontiNDMAINE.nt lessthan$1,000. as possible, though his wound was the worst
nY Tut Dlv. 8. I. ProwL. The Sheriff is provided vith blank war- of the two. Morse had been a blacksmith

The quetion whether "prohibition pro- rants, upon which he, his deputies, or .any and"vas prouda of his strength, but-aidlittle
ihibits" in Portland, Maine, is one the answer citizen cai certify belief that liquor is kept and seemed ta have something on bis mind,
ta which depends upon thei neaning given ta for salein or near any locality by any known being moody as well as taciturn.
the word prohibit. Milton makes those persan. The complete knowledge ha and Tie two were soon friendly, for neigh-.
eutfined in the infernial pit say : his men have if al the dans where, aud the bars in a hospital eau hardly help being so,

IlGates of burning asanmant, tricks by which, the sellera attempt ta get but Clarke did most of the talking, andf
Bazirred overl us prole it ategres." around the law, enables them ta fill these Morse seemed contented ta listen ta hisE

There it means, of course, positively ta nre- blauks with very few mistakes. ·. lively gossip without making any return.t
vent or preclude, ta muake escape impossi- The prosecutions under the nineteen Therefore I kiew very little about him, and
lie. But Webster gives forbid and hinder months of work by thepresent Sheriffhave when the surgeon one day asked me iff
among the words defuinn prohibit. resulted in ti collection of $22,500 in fines Morse had beau a dnking n I could not

li this use of the wort no one who saw and costs; andin other appealed cases,which answer.
wlhat I saw in the evening and learned bv are decided but the sentences are not yet "Why do you want ta know, doctor 1n1
iquiry during the afternoon of Thîursda, pronounced, the fines are enough more ta "Heis not doing so well as Clarke thoughr

August 24th, lu quarters occupied by tle bring the total' upto. $40,000. This; of bis wound is a safer sort, and ought ta be
Sheriff af Cumberland Co., of which Port- course, is exclusive of attorney's fees. nearly well by this time. It is ina bad Ivay8
land is the county seat, can deuy that, ta a IL was worth going a long vay ta sec Dr. and lm afraid h'lli have ta lose that arnm
remnarkable extent, prohibition does prohibit Cuyler's glee as the ale and beer spouted of his," answered the surgeon, shaking his
iii that city, the largest in the state. What fron the prostrate barrel against the oppo- head over a particularly bad smelling dose
[ saw and learnedproved that an uhonest and site wal like a stream front a fire angine. he was preparinc for sane unhappy patient.a
fearless sheriff, even vithout the sympathy ILt was hard ta say which was ie more irre- "I hope not, 'thought he was doing vell8
of the city marshal and the police,cau make pressible, the good doctoi or the bear. He an that Clarike, who suffers much more, P
it very bard and usafc ta carry on the bu sie. had ta leave before the work-which lasted was the one who night have ta lose an a M.»
niess of liquor-selling. more than tv hours-vas donc. Dr. War- I said, rolling bandages for bath as I talked.

Politics being what they are in Maine, it ren said he should sec it through. I bad to " Not ha, his blood is as healthy as a
is not ta b expected that the city govern- leave ta catch my train a few minutes b- child's, h iiill bu ail right in a month, you
inent of so large a town as Portland would fore the and of the good job. may tellhilm so.»l
be thoroughly hostile ta the liquor trade. But sane one will say: There must b a " I am very glad, for ha la always talkinga
But sheriffs are elected by the votes of a eteat deal of liquor sold ta pay for these about the happy time when he ca go home e
VIhole couty, farmera and all ; and in the confiscations, costly suits and ieavy fines, ta his w-ife and babies. Morse says nothinLt
ures.ent inctu mbent, ho is an active iem- Well this is doubtless true; but it is prob. but is as anxious ta getwell I think, though s
hr of one of the Congregational churches abiehat many keep on from obstinaéy, or wen you speak of his family it dosa not r

in the city, the county lias a tireless and fron hope that the machine will rotate in saet ta cheer Iim un." c
fearless enemy of the wretched business of a less faithful siheriff. IL would not be "I wish you'd fin& out if he has not been a
uaking drunkards. strange if the rich Liquor Dealers' Associe- a drinker. I can't make him talk, and it is a

D3uring the last twelve mouths his depu- tion of the United States vere ta help in important ta know, for if it is sa the sooner g
ties have made faut- thousand scarches and snh a case, since tiere seems ta e a great the arm is off the better," and the doctor P
t wo.thousand scizures. This averages more anxiety lest the vorld shouid came ta be- corked his bottle vith a decisive rap. t
tIai ten of the former and five of the latter lieve that the law is effective in Maine's When I saw the men again my feeling n
et ery day of the year. Nowiere in town lar gest city. This is shown by the factthat toward them was quite changed, for nowt

1 iquor sold unless it iscarefullyconcealed suai a parade is made aveu the so-called anxiety about Clarke was all gone, and I
"ery place anil by every method that open bar with which certain streets swarm. pitied Morse so much I could not bear ta

1 a. and fear can suggest. Bottles and other paraphernalia of the busi- ask that hard question. I soon learned the
v-a -t filthy places imaginable are not ness are o enlydisplayed inthese places. The fact, however, without asking, and in. this in
'ic ~. serve as depositories of the afores dtles are labelled and colored so way .t

o' vle $ -s the bars for sale. One of that it lafs as if they contained brandy, As I went threugh my ward with a glass h
quter or eVen - - told of finding a dirty gin, whiskey, etc. Jst taire one down and of wine-vbey for another patient, I stopped ai
s deputy sbetk ,'r a wash tub of beau, smell it, however, and you w-ill discover ta wet Morse's arm, for 1 saw a look of pain s

vomnan standing 0 ase, one of a row of that it is, as Dr. Warren says, nothing but on bis face and knew the comfort of cold w
n a malodorous utho' ain t -he rear of a "colored slop." A little anline dye and vater. He did not speak, and I went t re- sr
uch necessary buildingSt ock, ladling it water will go a long way in that sort of ill the basin, leaving the glass on the little t-
ickly n .ufen, who fraud.- table sgear bis bed. When I came back it
t wit-a flthy dippe to a o liue were No doubt there is a small qualntity of was enipty.

ame up ane .

"W.hy Morse, that wasn't for you ! Stim-
ulants of alnds are bad for you j ust now,"
I said, thinking how impatient poor Martin
would be at having ta wait for a second

"Iknow it-Icouldn'thelp.takingit--the
amell was too much.for me," muttered
Morse, looking red andashamed, thohgh the
fierce, hungry expression ofhis eye betrayed
that lie longed for more.

"I'm afraid you like that sort of thing too
much for your own good," I ventured ta
say.

" It bas been the ruin of me, but I fight
against it, indeead I do," he said so earnestly
tiat I believed it, and longed ta prepare
him for what vas ta cone, feeling that I
could tell him more gently thair the surgeon
who had asomevhatstartling vay of saying
ta a patient, "Now', then, mny nan, I shall
want this leg of yours in about an hour."

" Perbaps the pain you have suffered here
may help you u your fight. Times like
these do miuch ta strengthen good resolu.-
tions if one is sincere," I said pleased at
having von himota talk oflimuself.

"I knowi it, and Pve made many since
've beenlyinghere. But you see I couldn't

resist aven a small temptation like Liat. I
wishI d had a bullet through both ars
before I did it " ha answcred under his
breath, with a remorsoful look at the empty
glass.

"Perhaps the loss of one arm will help
you ta resist," I began, finding it iard ta
soften the bard truti after ail.

" You don't meani that 7" andie looked
up at me with a scared face, for the loss of
a right arm w-as more dreaded than the loss
of any other limb.

"I am afraid I do. Dr. Otmon thinks it
may ha necessary, for it is not doing well."

"But it is nt sa bad as Clarke's. They've
saved bis arm, wby can't they minse 1" he
whispered, glancing at the great, brawny
hand below the bandages, the band that.
woaul never swing a sledge-hammer again.

" Ai, that's the pity of it, Morse. They
sa-vedhis,thoughiworase woundea thanyours,
because h was a temperate man. You
must lose yours because you have poison-
ed your blooad with bad liquor, and now
must suffer for it.-Leaflet."

THE STUDY AND CURE OF IN-
EBRIETY

We do our best work la England lu a very
strange way. We see saie evil needin re-
form, and at once in the freshness of our
enthusiasn, ve throw ourselves into the
task, often ta learn from failure that ve
have started in the iwrong way, and have ta
begin over again. Sa, Dr. Norman Kerr
tells us, we have done in the case of ie-
briety, Wa have set ourselves ta cure
drunkards of their propensity, and to save
men frdm becoming drunkards, and have
had large success ; but till now ve have no
society whose abject it is ta ascertain wbat
drunkenuness really is, and how it ought ta
be dealt with. Such a society Dr. Norman
Kerr has belped ta found, and-bis inaugural
address, published by H. Levis, 136 Gower
street, is full of large-hearted, wise sym-
pathy. Two points he arges with special
force-that we should no longer look on
drunkenness in all cases as a sintr vice, but
vait tilli ve know more about its real na-
ture before we ticket it with a naine which
n sone cases la certainly inappropriate ;
and also that iveshould not put a stumbling
block in the vay of those who long to cure
hemselves of this taint by attaching any
lur ta residence, whether voluntary or the
everse, lu e Home for Inebriates, where
ure is most easy and sure. We nay hate
nd.despisedruukenness, but ve silould pity
nd help the drunkard. Even in all his de.
radation hle is still one of our brethren,
ossessing all the possibilities of greatness
hat are ours, and above ail ve should as a
ation subject the terrible evil ta its sole ra-
ional and efficient cure.-Sunday Magazine.

OUa PosITioN as women is not s muach
n the front of the battle ta face the foe, as
o follow in the train, undermine the strong
olds, and support and.etrengthen th weak
nd wounded. And though aur efforts may
eem feeble and fruitless in the struggle
'iththis mighty evil- let us not weary isut
emeamber-
Ot brotten shells a aMaketi,; sn lie wiis
The everainsing narble of aiis ills.
-British Women's Tenipom'asce Journal.
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TEE SABBATH-80H00L, "oulsugest asystemnof vistation which n c stricts, where the teachers used are broken on theanviL UnderneathHEouldsu theneed ofyourcholars. Oneconnected withthe different schoos can is this 1egend: l"Strike away, ye rebels
haif hour two or three tiues a week with meet and confer together, with the view of your hammers nlay break, but the anvil ofTLE SUNDAY SC OOL TEAC ER'S an invalid, or one hour of.good, spirited, perfecting themselves in the mode of teach- God's word endures."John Gotton Smnüth.PASTORAL \VORK. . . heheerful, religions conversation with one of ing; because, after al), it is one thing to[.A CONVENTION ADDRESS BY MRS. EmILY them now and then and an occasional visit know, but another thing to- teach. Teacli-

-DAVIES.] upon al], would be of great value. Then if ing is an art, and it requires great patience, February 15.--Acts 22 :1-21.
We would like to discuss this subject by I had a pleasant home with book-shelves great skill, and excellent temper to train up TO TEACHERS.

trying to answer two questions : . filled with interesting books, or cabinets f childrei in the way'they should lie trainedU
1. What is pastoral work and, geological stones and "brie-a-brac" of for- I also think it would be a great improve. The subject is,-the necessity, nature, and2. Ofwhat use is it? eign travel, my scholars should visit me and ment if all schools would have a short ad- methods of conversion as illustrated by the
To tell all that it is, would be more than I would try to imterest theml in these things. dress on the lesson every Sabbath, say by experience of St. Paul

aould be expected of one person at one time,. I-would go ova again the pleasant spots of one of the teachers ; and as we have u.nder. I. Pauls early training, and its beariig
bue, just to speak of it in outline, we would muy travel; they should findnot "sermons" taken the duty. of advancing the beat in- 0 hli future life. Every child shouldsay, it is the interet you show and the but knowledge i stones and "good in terests of humuanity, let is be realChristians, thank God daily for a religious education.
loving care you give your scholars, not only everything." If I had spacionsgrounds, the serving our commion Master and arrivingat Parents shouldrealize its importance to al
when you are with them altogether in the summer should find my boys or girls as the same common end. - e da asthe future of their children.
class but whenever and wherever you can much at home in then as myself, by. fre- er's Quarterly. II. Paius character before conversion.
reach them. It is not your teaching, proper- quent picnics, for which I should supply -Sho it just as it was, its good points and
]y so called, not your " Rabbi" work, but the baskets. Surely in sone of these in- its defects. Paul expresses it im part in
your tending, protecting, shepherding care. terviews their very hearts would peep out, HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE OUR.- 1 Cor. 13: 1-3. Why did such a man need
The sweet sympathy you give secretly to and hat sjust what I should seek to gain RENT LESSONS. converting i If he did, then certaiuly we
some smitten life, the kindness you show to by all this. (From Peloubet's Select Notes.) alldo.
somae hungry sou), the protection ta some But there are those who are doing real • good, since afterwards he saw himself a great
poor wounded girl, the liftinig y ou will give bard work that will tell in eternity, who February 8.-Acts. 21: i7-40. sinner (1 Tiu. 1 : là) ?
to some strayed lamb who got amnong the have no spch advantages. They have but SUGGESTIONS TO TEACBERS, Illustration. (1) We go into arooi, and
thorns and briars, and who will blent out few books, no spacious grounds, they have I. Draw from the scholars the eircun. the air seens pure and clear from dust ; but
its penitence in your ear, if you but seek for not travelled far, and they need themaseives stances of the lerson by abrief review oflast if one bright ray of sushine is let in, we
it. Teacher, please look around your class to go oua picme to geterestedalittle. They Sabbath's lesson. see that the air is full of particles of dust,next Sunday while the opening exercises are are doig their work amid the pressing daily Il. Show how the plan may have been (2) During the aiscussions on spontaneous
going on, and discover to yourself what you cares of Jife. Such will tell ine time is successful with the Christian Jews whon generatioi, mauy scientific men thought
know of the life of each one. money, which they need, audit must notbe they were aiming ta conciliate; but a new they had purified the air used in their ex-

Is it aclass of inen ? Which of them has wasted. Can they do this work? My and unexpected difficulty arose from the periments entirely free froni every gern.
a trial in his own home and yon nave neve.r brother, my sister, this is what is needed. foi ubeieving Jews. They passed it through the fire and s hu-
noticed that there was something wrong you, aad you can do it. One hour a week, III. Give to the seholars a elear and dis- rie acid, and felt sure of its purity ; an yet
with hi? Who stands where he is tempted wezl used, will do a great deal ; and if there tinct idea of the temple and its courts so in time growths took place in, it which they
to impatience and bitterness by theunreason. is one teacher in all this State who can say that they can see wnat parts wera forbidden thought nust be spontaneous. But Prof.
ablenesa of those about him i Who has conscieutiously he bas not one bour a week to the Gentiles, where in the temple Paul Tyndall put some of this purified air in a
sought employmient, unable to find it, tilI to spare, I think the Lord will excuse him was completing bis vow, where 'ere the at
le comes to you with almot disbelief in from the work altogether'till he can flnd gates that were shut, and where Paul was tÍhrough it, and Jo ? the germs were still
God and cerainly despair abadowing' his more time for it. It is eurprisimg, how- rescued by the soldiers, and where lie made there. The light showed evil where noue
face ? Who nas a new joy which shows in ever, how much a little time -wise y used bis address tu them. This will make the had seemed to be.
every m4oveient of his body ? Don't you will accomplish. It may be afet words on whole account more vivid. (3) So also adark cave may seem all right
know? Thon you have failed in pastoral the street going ta or from business or din- IV. The subject is,-suffering for Christs because It is dark, but light will show dirt,
work. Is it a class of girls (excuse me- ner (you eau leave outall about the -weather sake. nsects, eobwebs, reptiles,
young ladies-there are no girls uow, is it if moments are scarce); a jump on your I. The assau1t upon Pa'ul in the temple III. Theîos steps an Papl' thsn. tfark
a class of young ladies, and ane of then bas business waggon to go and plead-with sonie (ver. 27-30. Pa the variou step and apply them to the
a severe disappointiment fromt the failura of one to give employment to that poor fellow; opposition from Jews who had known and scholars. But be sure and miake the schol-
some long cherished scieme, and you have a mcssage sent to sone one you could not opposed hibm in Ephesus. The results of ars distinguish between what je essential to
not strengthened ber with your synipathy? sec yourself ; or you might send, to one what we do in one place follow us where. all conversions and whiat is but formi and
Hlas ozie of theni provoked a niew love needing it, a postal card with this written ever we go. method, and differs in different perons,
taken ,upon herself the vows of betrothal upon it : IKeep a brave beart; the sun was lilustration. In the old church at New- Illustration. The different experiences
and is to becone a w1fe ai you'have never never yet so hiden with clouds but it shone buryport, Mass., where Whitefield used to of John, Cornelius, the Ethiopian, of Bax-
privately reninded lier that the church is through. Be at school on Sunday ; I can't preach, and where bis boues still lie, is a ter, Bunyan, and of the different characters.
the Bride of Christ, and with what beauty teach well without you." Fifteen cents peculiar echo. It % aseaid to have been dis-. L Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress.
of character she should it herself for. her spent for a couple of rose buds or a few covered thus. The corner gallery pews are Ilstration. Men come into the king-
husband Is ane of then sick andyou have violets to send or take to the one who is built very high, and close to the arched dom of God in as mnany different ways as
not known it 1 Is one careless about sick, or an invitation to you' boys to coma ceiling, lu o f these some boys were plants come ta flower. Soma come right
eomiug and you have not made her feel you and-have gamnes with fruit and cake at.your sitting, and duriug the servie, whisp red ta up out of the earth te blossom ; some coine
could nlot teach comlfortably without ber i bouse once or twice during the winter nights ane another that now vas a good ime t up and grow the whole sumner, and then
Then your pastoral work lias net been all doas wonders. Perhaps the best time you steal some of a good deacon's pears, while blosson ; s eond year, and then
that it cught. eau take will be a fewmoments after school. he was in church. Accordingiy they ivent bsom the second year ; some grow

Or, take a.class of rather small boys-say It may be with a member of the alass upon (ut. But the deacoi was sitting in the . up like tracs, and do not blosson til
any where between the ages of tan and for- whom you see that an impression bas beau posite corner, and distinctly heard across the y are three or six years old ; some put
teen-and by way of digression I would like made by the lesson. . church the words which were luinudible the leaves out first ; and some put out the
ta say that in such a class a teacher bas (To be Contirnued.) * everywhere else. They were echoed along blossoms first and the leaves afterward.
about one of the hardest things te encom- the arched eailing. So oaur words and deeds There is every possible mode of iuflores-
pass, and she has my sincere sympathy, for 4 are echoed, and exert au influence iu a far cenlee.-Beecher.
-well, I have three sons. Now, boys are H1OW TO PROMOTE THE EFFICIENCY distant place, or across years of our life. IV. The change made in Paul by his con-
full of life and vigor, restless and, for the OF OUR SOHOOLS. Illustration. Stirredi up all the Pcopie version. The new purpos and heart trans-
miost part, heedless. They have ideas that (ver. 27.) Envy is like a stone tbrown formed his whole lire,
ta thein are as big as a wold ; ta you they BY D. A. CORMACK. into a pool of water ; it rises in circles, each Illustration. ff we go into a factory
are very small. They love to talk ; they It bas beae said by an eloquent man, that circle legetteth another, and growing etil a here they make the mariners compass, we
are just.becouing important to themselves speeches which cost no labor are worth wider, till they all quite lose theuiselves in can see many of the needles before they are
and consequently not quite se mic 1 so to nothing, but I am quite sure that Sunday- the end (ver. 31; 19: 29,) data uno, mille magnetized, but thay will peint ii au> di-
other people ; and for the teacher who bas school hnstruction which involves no prepa- segmuntuîr; like Cadmîus's brood, they start rection. But when they have beau applied
not made the lesson as bright as possible, or ration is of ne value. If we wish to be suc- up suddenly, and as seau fall foul of each to the magnet and received its pectuliar
has net found out a bright way of present- cessful in teaching a class of young people, other.-Ch. Herle. Power, from hat moment they point to the
ýng It, 1 am sorry. But use plentiful pa- we must go ta then with the matter clcar illustration. A littlewater is evaporated nort and.ara Vrue te the pole avar after.
tience. You sbould lift your bat te those ineour own minds, everything ordered con- into a great deal of stean and smuoke ; and Illustration. Goethe, in his TaIt ,f T'tce,
boys, for who knows but there my lie secutively, regularly ticketed, and put one Bo a thing, trifling in itself, may become the speaks of aflishernan's roughi l ug hut, which
among thei a Martin Luther, or a John side in different parts of the brain, then means of incalcuable mischief if it be put by virtue o! n lnmp withm was gradualy
Bunyan? At any rate, never forgot that 'brought out and given te the scholars in a forth in the spirit of malice or aven incon- transformed into solid silver, and the unxi-

ou are making Thnen, The pastoral work systematic, orderly manner. . siderateness.-~lantoni. couth hut beame an exquisite temple of
n such a class will rather be th! discover- Then, again, the higher state of elemen- .Illustrations may be drawn from the op- finest wVorkmanship.

ing at times that may best present thoa- tary education makes increastl demands position of runi-sellers and saloon-keepers Vo do, iork. Pau ad a s d
salves te yeu, aier in school or out, their upon us as Sunday-school teachers. In the and thosae who rent buildings for snch uses'o rk todo wory of u hs bs pe
peculiar tastes and exhibitions of character, past, a teacher would have ta deal with a to faithful churches snd ministers. So thos hopee. No life better wortlh the living
theirbnt of mind, as it wililbe called. In class of.big boys, or big girls, who could who oppose lotteries in fairs, and the bad could ha have found. Describe its wordh
doing this you will find that one boy loves only ,sal out something with difficulty. and corrupting business of men. Instance Show each scholar that ha lias an equally
fishig, boating and the wide sea; another But tnnks le te God, the time bas come the attpts against Anthony Comstckt do, accoring to hi abilit
loves books, especially history ; another no when sncb a state of things is rapidly pass- Ii : The rescue (vers. 31-36.) Her Vte
on thing L4 part;icular,bot ina aeak fashion ing away, place should be pointed out on the plan of
notices everything, and still another will When the childre enter our classes in the temple, with the castle of Antonia. · pc
love nothing apparentlybut;i ischief. The the Sunday-school, they come te have that III. Good eut af evii. Patul' character class clti so t e week for the Bible,
searching out of this is finding their daily rpligious imstruction perfected which is only coutrasted with that of the Egyptian may spart a regular portion ofyaur tiue f'this
life, for at present this is what their life partially giveil in the week-day sehool. le pointed out; but the chief lesson is fronm work. Do not permit; th evuing fori
consists of ; unless, indeed, the hard merci- Can we, tterefore, imagine a more solern the fact that his assault, by placing Paul teachers' meeting te coma arouid nd fid
less gr*p of poverty bas driven thein to toil responsibility than what the Sunaay-school under the protection of tic iRomtan'soldiers you unprpared fer au intelligent discusion
beyond their years; and may God give yeu teacher ,bas undertaken 1 The future of gave Paul an opportunity of preaching the o the laessn.
few eh. ithe rising generation depends, to a very Gospel ta the Jews, and ta the Romans aiso,But you will say, how is all this tLobe se- great extent, upon the Sunlay-school teach. sucb as lie could have obtained ini no other ACQurni carly in the quartera good en.
complished ; We wanttsomething practical, ar. Thus we sec the need e! prepariîg way. Till this time he had not discussed eral knowledge of the lessons for that quar.
So do 1, and if you will boa witlt mu a few well ere we undertake to go before our clas the Gospel in the tem.ple (Acts 24 : 12.) ter. By uderstndiug the general <hiit of
moments longer I will try ta tell you how in a $abb;tb-school. As a means to th Illustratiop. Thora is au old lutiguenot study, you eau properly conneet te lesns
it seems to me possible ta do it. Ta those end, I strongly approy.o! techprs' pep. device repraseutg man aroun ani as tvil and teach more acceptabl'. The truths of
who have tLime,and there are many who ration classes being held in allour towns and strikiug it with their hanimers, and others one lessoi are oten ilustrative o! those of
have a good deal to give ta their work, I cities, and i4 pon4eption i»'ith large school haunding.themr new ones as fast as the anes another,
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CHRISTIE'S CHRISTMAS.
BY PANsY. .

CHAPTER VI.
Yon have no idea what a life

that baby led then, unless you
have a little brother or sister at
home. Isuppose yon have but
little idea how a baby Can cry,
who is very tired, and hungry,
and a good deal frightened; for by
this time h'e began to think it the
strangest thing in life that his
mother did.iot come and attend
to him. Christie took a hint froni
the pale young man, and began
to walk up and down the car,
with baby in her arms; but he
was.much heavier than the .baby
at home, and it took very little of
this exorcise to make her young
back ache. Wells looked on
sympathetically, as well as a little
indignantly. Unable to take a
step, or even to twist himself
about, so that he could take the
baby in his arms, he told himself
that if he were that young man
he wouldsee ifhe could not carry
that baby a while, and not let a
little girl tug with it all the time.
Suppose ho did yell, what of it?
That was no more than ho was
doing now,every time ho thought
of it. He should like to see him-
selfscared away by the crying of
a baby ! As for the literary young
lady, words could not express his
contempt foi' her; ho showed it by
curling his lip most expressively
whenever ho looked in her direc-
tion. But she, having once more
buried herself in lher book, lost all
this.

I know what the poor little
fellow wants," said Christie, re-
turning to Wells, during a lull.
"He is so hungry that ho can't
help crying. le keeps stuffiig
both his little hands into lis
moth; they are always hungry
when they do that. His mnother
had some milk in a bottle for him,
in that little satchel she carried in
her hand. I sawher offer him
some once, but le wasn't hungry
just thon, and pushed it away. I
just wish she had left the bag
when she went away; but she
carried it on her arm."

I Probahly it had her pocket-
book in it as well as a bottle of
milk," Wells said; and thon-: " I'm
sorry for the poor little chap, if
he is hungry; we all stand a fair
chance to be in the sane fix if we
stay hmere long-"

"I have cookies, and things,"
said Christie thoughtfully ; "but
ihey wou't do for babies, you
know ",

" I don't know a thing about
it," declared Wells. "But I
should think that folks would
rather have them eat cookies than
starve." ,

There was no denying this, so
Christie only laughed; but as yet
she did not reort to cookies. She
thought of the rows of milk pans
ranged on the shelves at home; if
shi only had oe of them ! She
thought ot the milk Ca ithat had
started from home with them

what a pity that its.stopping-place shoulder and take a nice little
had been one station back. Away nap ? Then perhaps the train
over in the fields, no other house would go·on in a few minutes,and
near i-, stood what looked like a bit naybe the bridge isn't down at
ofa îarmhouse. Christie wondered all; and maybe the nine o'clock
whether they had milk there, and train will come in all right, and.
whether somebody couldn't go bring your mamma, and she will
there and try to get some. She have a bottle full of nice. milk for
mentioned the wonder to Wells. you."

" It's a forlorn little place," ho But the baby was utterly dis-
said, trying to raise himself on gusted with this suggestion. He
one elbow to see it, frowning put no faith in - any of it; he
deeply with pain as he did so. angrily bobbed .up his head as

-I don't believe they have any often as Christie tried to cuddle
milk there that is fit to drink. it in her neck. He snatched at
Besides, how could a body get to her hair, and tried to pull the
it? They would get up to~their very braids out by the roots; he
ears in mud. 'hose fields look scratched. at her face, and in vari-
as though they had no bottom to ous other ways conducted himself
them. My!i how quick I would like a tigèr • Wells, meanwhile,
skip over there if I had the use of secing Christie glance toward the
my feet!" house in the fields, with a resolu-

Christie could not helpsmniling tion of some sort growieng on her
again, at the apparent contradic- face, made a suggestion:
tions in his words; but she kept "There is one thing you want
looking out at the little house, be- to think of, whoever tramps off
tween her soothings of the baby. there, runs the risk of having this

I most believe I will try it," train skip off and leave them. I
see said at last. "Something has dare say We may go in a little
got to be. done; this baby is al- while; trains are hardly ever de-
most starved; I suppose that he tained as. long as they think they
was so busy gazing about him this morn.u-
ing, that le could not eat his breakfast."

"You !" said Wells, regarding her
with surprise, mingled with respect.
"Why, you would stick fast in the mud.
I don't believe your inother would
like such doings at'
all."
Christie looked down

at lier shoes; she so
seldom had a new pair
that these were treas-
ures; alittle nicer they
were,than any sheever a
hadbefore; she remem-
bered, t oo,.- h e r
mother's oft.-repeated
charge, on no account
to step off the train
until they reached the
city ; yet she said re-
solutely: "My mother
always'likes me to do
things that ought to
be done. I think I
am going to try it. I
don't see another per-
son who would bo THE LITTLE UGLY-LOOKING HOUSÉ.
likely to go." '-

"Suppose you try the young are going to be. Once, when we
lady in the velvet gown?" said were east, there was something
Wells; "Ishe has almost finished the matter with the track, and the
her story." conductor didn't think we could

Then he and Christie both go on under three hours, and
laughed. Her face sobered at father let my sister Estelle and I
once, and she began to take go and take a walk; and injust
anxious looks through the cars half an hour that train went on,
The old gentleman was not to'be and Estelle and I had-nQ end of a
thought of for a moment; his hair time getting with our folks
was too white to think of his tak- again !" concluded Wells, very
ing a tramp like that. There was wisely.
the pale-faced man,but she looked This story, like many other
regretfully at his shining boots things in this world, had an
and beautiful pantaloohs. The exactly opposite effect from what
mud would certainly ruin them ; was intended. •

and what à plight he would be in "I shall go myself," said Chris-
when they reached the city ! She tie positively. To herself she
almost thought he would go, if said: "I shall never ask that
she were to ask him, but it did poor young man to go and run
seem too bad to do so the risk of missing the train,when

"IO baby, baby !" she said in a he is in such a hurry; and the
soft cooing tone, "couldn't you rest of these people look as¯
possibly lay your head on my though they wouldn't do it for

anything, and as though I would
rather go three times than to ask

"What will you do if the train
takes a notion to go on?" -said
Wells, dismayed for lier.

"IWhy," said Christie, "If this
train can go on, another can come,
or go, some tine, you know; and
I could wait for it and take it.
Would they take my ticket on
another train ?" The startled
tone in which she asked this
question, made Wells understand
that her ticket was a matter of
importance to her. He set her
mind at rest about that, and then
came to the front with a new
idea:

"Have you a return ticket?
When were you coming back,
anyhow ?"

" To-night ;'' said Christie
laughing in spite of all the troubles
of the way. "Do you suppose I
shall get there in time to come
back ? What did you say about
a return ticket'? Ought I to
have one?"

"Why, that is the way they
generally do," this old traveller
explained; " buy a round trip
ticket, you knowv, it saves ten or
fifteen cents; but it is ofno uonse-
quence, you can just as well buy
oe at the city station if you ever
get there."

Christie looked dowrn at her
ticket with a perplexed and
sorrowful air; it was not round
certainly. If it ought to have
been, and if anything that she
couldi have doue about it would
have saved her fifteen cents, she
was very sorry, for money was of
greatconsequence toher. "I did
not know about it," she said
meekly ; and felt that sIe did not
vet know, and that, by and by,
when things were quieter, she
would ask Wells why it was that
round tickets were cheaper, and
why they did not give lier ane.
Meantiime the poor discouraged
baby had settled into a restless
sluinber ; Christie had been
watching his eyes close,while she
walked slowly back and forth in
the car. She did not believ. ho
would sleep long, he was too
hungry for that. And now her
resolution was formed. "I'm go-
ing over there to try to get some
inilk," she said firmly "If some-
body would make a nice little
pillow o rmy shawl, I could lay
the poor baby down. Do you
suppose the old gentleman with
the gold glasses would see that
lie did not roll off the seat ?" .

"Why do you pick him ont ?"
asked Wells, amused over the
whole thing, and much disgusted
that he could not help "G-ive
me the shawl; I can roll it up. I
haven't sprained mv hands, at
least. Now lay the young scamp
down, and go and give the old
gentleman our eompliments, and
say that he is appointed special
guard, with orders not to fall
asleep at his post, under pain iof
being scratched."

Christie's eyes were brimnfullof

ýffl --
eil
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fun, but she went over to the old
gentleman, with a gravely gentle
face,and madeknown her petition

" Eh, what ?" he said, coming
back from some day-dream with a
sigh. Oh, yes, certainly he would
keep the poor little fellow from
rolling off. "But if he cries," he
said anxiously, " I shall not know
what to do; I never could 'do
anything -with babies when they
cried."

Christie could only hope that
this one would not cry; and hav-
ing established the guard where
she wanted him, she prepared to
set off.

By this time Wells had another
idea. He had been fumbling in
his pocket, and now drew out his
handsome Russia leather pocket-
book.

" Just let me furnish the funds
for the youngster, won't you ?
since I can't help' in any other
way "

"Will I need money?" Christie
asked, stopping with a startled
air, to look 'into his face. Her
mother lived in a little house back
in the fields, but she would never
think of taking money in return
for a little milk to be given to a.
huigry baby.

" Why, of course," said Wells.
"That is, if you get any milk,
which I doubt; the house doesn't
look like it from here. But you
will have to buy a pitcher, or
soinething to-put it in ; they won't
trust you, they'll think you are a
tramp, you know. Offer to .pay
them well, and the little chap
will fare a good deal better than
lie will if you ask a favor." .

As he spoke he held out a crisp
bank note Christie took it slow
ly, with a bright glow on her
cheeks. It wasa five dollar bill
She had never had so much money
in her hânds before; and to tell
the triuth, she did not quite like
to have this in lier hands. She
had to remind herself that the
milk was not for her, and that she
certainly had not money enough
of lier own to pay for it, and get
hack home with Just then-
wise little woman that she was-
came into play some of the good
sense which lier good mother had
tried so hard to teach her. She
handed back the crisp new note.
"Give me something smaller,
please," she said pleasantly, "I
don't like to carry. so much, nor
to offer it; they would think I
was a very suspicions tramp.
Mi]k is only ten cents a quart,
anid a pitcher or a tin pail does
not cost much."

It was Wells' turn to blush
now; lie plainly saw that she had
been the more business-like of the
two, and crumpling the bill in
his hand, lie produced some shin-
ing silver pieces in its place, and
Christie wènt.

Oh, but that mud was deep!
How quickly were the ·trim new
shoes besmeared all over with a
thick yellow plaster? Worse than
that, they were getting too heavy
to carry ; it was as much as she

could do to drag tliem from one
bog to the other ; for the road
seemed to be made up of a succes-
sion of bogs. Once she came to a
little pool of muddy water ; came
to it before she saw it; splashed
right in, and soaked her feet
away above the ankles, and spat-
tered the pretty dress. Dear !.
dear! If mother could see her
now! What a thing it was to go
off on a Christmas ride !

It was a long walk,much longer
than it had seemed from the car.
window. With every step the
difficulty of getting on increased,
and once she had really to lean
against a friendly post that seemed
set up to mark the lot, and try to
dig the mud from lier shoes. How
surely they were ruined; and they
were to have been her Sunday
best for a year!

No, she wouldn't. .Bow, wow!
wow ! Here was a fellow who
disputed the way with her, and
came suddenly bowing at her, as
if the least that lie should think
of doing was to swallow lier at
once.

Now it happened that Christie,
unusually brave about most
things, was dreadfully afraid of a
dog.

She gave a pitiful little shriek,
and the next thing she knew, she
was picking herself ont of the
meanest-looking mud hole she
had scen in her trip. The dog
had retired to a safe distance, and
with his head hung down, and
his silly little tail. between his
legs, was receiving alecture from
a woman with a frowzy headand
sleeves rolled up ai the elbow,
who appeared in tbe door of the

TOMB FORGED OPEN BY A GROWING TREE.

There was another sad thought little house. " Aren't you ashamed
connected with all-this: What a of yourself !" she said, shaking
plight she would be in by the her head; "a decent dog you are
time she reached uncle Daniel's. to be cutting up such tricks!
And mother had taken such pride Come along, child what do yon
in having her so neatly dressed, want? There's no kind of need
with a new-fashioned jacket and of your being afraid of that there
all! Whatwith the mud, and the dog; there ain't a bigger coward
weariness, and .the anxiety, she in all Kansas than he is. Mercy
could hardly keep the tears from on me! What a fi you are in !
falling as they rushed into her I guess your ma, whoever she is,
eyes. But she shutthem«back re- will give you something to make
solutely and said aloud: " I know you remember Bose. You've just
I am doing right. That baby will ruined your dress. Where did
get sick if he don't have his milk; you corne from, anyway ?"
and a baby is worth more than
ten pairs of shoes and a new dress (To -be continued.)
besides "

Now she was fairly at the gate
of the little ugly-looking house. A Lipu grandly holy is only the
In a minute more she would be adding together of minutes scru-
inside. pulously holy.

THE MIGHT OF THE PRE-
CIOUS SEE).

Near Mary street, in Hanover,
which is becoming a flourishing
mercantile centre of Northern
Germany,is the old Garden grave-
yard. Once in the outskirts, now
the rush of traffic and rattle of
street cars disturb the quiet of
the old cemetery. For many a
year its rusty gates have never
been swung back to receive any
new tenants. The graves are
overshadowed by large trees and
overgrown by weeds, and ne-
glect marks the spot evèrywhere.
Quite near the entrance, in the
shadow of the old church, lie the
remains of a lady who belonged
to the old nobility and who was
buried here during the middle of
the last century. Her grave is
covered by two massive blocks of
sandstone on which lies another
double their size. The latter is
ornamented in relief by an ex-
tinguished torch, the symbol of
death.

The immense blocks are fast-
ened together by heavy iron-
clamps, showimg the intention of
the owner not to have the place
disturbed. This is still more em-
phatically pronounced by the in-
scription which is hewn in large
letters opposite to the name of the
occupant and the date of lier
death. On one of the lower
stones, "This grave, bought for
all time, must never be opened."
But what is man's will in a uni-
verse ruled· by au Almighty
Creator ? Where the two stones
are joined together, a passing
wind, not long after the monu-
ment was .erected, carried a tiny
eed. No one observed it but
lie eye of God.

But there it took, and as sun-
mer showers and winter storms
ollowed the course of the sea-
ons it grew, its roots finding
.ourishment mu the soil beneath,
ill now an immense birch-tree
preads out its silvery and grace.
ul branches over the moss-
overed stones, and the sparrows
uild their nests in it. But in
etting its present growth and
Ipansion its great roots have
one clear through the grave,
nd the dust of the dead has~
ourished them, while its mas-
ive trunk has lifted the ponder-
us atones out of their places,
arning them on edge and rend-
ig the iron clampa thatheld them
igether. And there the leafy
ranches, high in the air, nod to
ie sculptured legend below, as
in quiet mockery of the man's
ain command, " This grave,
ought for all time, must never
opened." It is the triumph of

Pe over death.-Seleced.

A GREAT STEP iS gained when
child has learned that there is
necessary connection between

zing a thing and doing it.-
nesses al Trutli.

GOD'S ALMANAC has but one,
y, that is to-day.

-

,
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The Family Circle.

PRAYER.
Lord, what a change within us one short
Sp*nt hour,
Spent in Thy presence will prevail to make.
What heavy burdens from ourbosoms take,
What parched grounds refresh .as with a

shower !
We kneel, and all around us seemi to lower:
We rise, and all the distant and th near
Stands forth in sunny outline, brave and

clear:
We kneel how weaok ! we rise how full of

power !
Why therefore should we do ourselves this

vrong,
Or others, that we are not always strong.
That we are ever overborne with care,
That we shoïld ever veak or heartless' be,
Anxious ortroubled, when with us ispráyer
And joy.and strengtli and courage are with

Thee ?
-Archbisho Trench.

TELL HIM.

nlY ms WILLIAM XIMBLL.

realizedi Jesus as real, present, listening to
you ?

"No, that is just my trouble, that I cannot
realize Him, I seem to be speaking only into
the air."

Exactly, so I suppoaed. You nmust then
realize Hlim.

"I have already told you that is just what
Icannot do."

Ah ! you bave found out that, found that
without His enabling poweryou can accom-
plish nothing. 'It is a motit important dis-
covery. Now ask Him to realize Himself
to you. Tell him how much you wish it.
Tell him of.your willingniess to make any
sacrifice that may be neeed tao secure it.
Convince him that you are' both honest and,
in earnest. Say to yourself, Jesus lishe :b
He knows every thought, every feeling, as
well as èvery word I speak.. Lard, show
thyself. to me. I do love Thee, I do keep
Th words, Lord, manifest Thyself to me,
and come with the Father and make Thine
abode with me, according to Thy word ;
John 14 : 21, 23. Only show Him that you
mean.it, and He is faithful, He cannot deny
Himself; that ls, He cannot fail of His wor.

"But how can I say that I love Him and
keep His words, when that is just wbat I do
not do 1"1

If that is so, then tell Him that you nei-
ther love Him nor keep His vords.-

" But that i shocking! Ho* couldt .1
dare to say that 7"

I don't sec how you can. But you want
to be saved, do you not 1"1

"Certainly I do."
Then say that ; for "Go eis a Spirit, and

Have-yugvn or f eGd hey that worship fim muet worehip HlmHaeyou given yourself te Goda *.
"Yes, I have, again and again ; but it don't in spirit andin truth." When Hefmdayou

seem to make any difference. I don't see both true in what you say and thoroughly
why it need lie so difficult ta become .a in earnest, He will bring home to you the
Ohlristian." blessig in Psalm 119,: 2 ."Blessed are

But, ny dear friend, who makes it sl they. that keep Ris testimonies, and that
difticult 7 It certainly is not God, for Je- sek Hn with he whole heart."-T'he
sus says, '"Come unto me ail ye that labor Waichman,
and are heavy laden, and I will give. you
rest." And again, "Ho, every ane that
thiirsteth coie ye to the waters, and he HAVE YOU LOST GOD 
that hath no money, come ye, buy and eat, "Ruined i Yes, I have lost ·everything
yea, come; buy wine and milk without If I wereyounger, Imight talk of beginning
inoney and without price." "Andi him that life over again, but it is too late for that ant
cometh unto nie I wiliin no wise cast out." I sec nothing but starvation staring us in the
It ie you that have made it difficult, for face."
whilhe has been calling, you have been e. Mrs. Carleton looked in a puzzled, dazed
fusing, while He stretched ont Hie band, way at her husbandi, lwhen he uttered theoe
you disregarded, compellin your Lord to words. He badbeentalking for same little
say, "Ye Will not c.ome to 1 e that ye might time of ruin and starvation, but she.couldi
have life." You have listened to the voice -mot.understand themas having any connec-
of worldly pleasure, and have yielded your- tion with herself. There 'were plenty of
self to the persuasion that theze coula be -people who lost money and had to give up
no higher pleasure than that which comes to their carriages or go away for a year; she
yon through the senses. This you have thovght she would prefer givin g up ber car-
persistei l doing, until sensuous pleasure iage, and she had told him so, but lie had
alone seems to you real. This is what saideuch queei' things.
nakesit diffizult to become a Christian. A "Do you mean !" she askedc, "that we
Christian is one who realizes Christ, who muet give up some of the servants, too 7"?
not only fints Christ real, but finds ,iim to "I mean," he repeated, " that we must
be the only reality. Others disappoint ; He give up everything ; all is gone--house,
alone satisfies. furniture and ail. Wbere we are to find

"Oh, that I could find him I"I enough to keep soul and body together I do
"Then shall ye seek and fld me, when ye not know 1"

search for me with ail your heart."' It is "I-it caunot be so bad as that I" said
1lis, own declaration, and true beyond ail bis wife, with a look of terror inhler face.
piradventure. If you fai to findhim, you "But it is, I tell you, I have last every-
may know assuredly it is because von do not thiug. Do younot understand 7 And now
search for Him with ail your heart." go-f would rathe:e lihtone." .

" I'msure I have tried, but my mind Mechanically Mrs. Carleton rose and left
works slowly." the room. There wasno word of sympathy

Take then a hint from Solomon: "'If the exchanged between husband and vife, anti
iran lie blunt, then must lie put to more yet-the world considered them a happy
strengtb," that is, redouble your diligence ; couple. . She governed a well regulated
rtrive the more earnestly. Realize Jesue house, and lie supplied ber with everything
you muet, and realize Hlim you will, if you necessary to mamtain a good position in
set your heart and mind with inexorable de- society. Life had gone very smoothly
termuination to do so. with them so fer. ani Mws. Carleton had

" But is it not writtenheat " faith is the never dreanmed it could go otherwise. As
gift of God'7" long as she could remember, she had had

It is, indeed, hence your encouragement everytbing she wanted, and now-it muet
toa8sk, to seek and search. It will certainly le a horrible dream fromn. which sie would
be given to him who *ceres enough for it soon awake.
thus to sek and search. "The gift of God But Henry Carleton knew it was no
is eternal life," and ' this is life eternalto dream. He realized, to the fullest extent,
know thee, the -only true God, aid Jesus the situation in which le was, and he real-
Christ whom thon hast sent." This is rel ized, too, thathe could expect no belp fron
life, the only life that does not mock you. is wife-that everything must bc planned
In Him is fulness of life. and carried out by hinself. He bowed his

"Well, if lhe wishes me to lave it, why head when left alone, and groaned aloud.
does lie not give it to me 1 I certainly bave A gentle touch caused him to start up sud-
asked, and asked, and asked again, with all denly, only to see before him his little niece,
the earnestness I ai capable o f.". orphaned and taken into hie home only a

You have not yet believedin His willing- few weeks before. Unknow:n to him she
ness-His more than williigness-to give ; liad witnessed the interview with his wife.
Hie eagerness to give more than you have "Uncle," she said, as she looked into is
asked or thought. Indeed, I may wel face with a questionnig, arxiouqlook on ber
question if you have in fact asked Hin at own, ".have you lost God Hashe gone ?"
ail. It is written, He that cometh to God Henry Carleton gazed curiously into the
must believe that He is. Have you in fact child's face as hie memory went back with a
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flash to the time he had gone out into the and will not wear out the pockets. lRecu
world, and his mother, who had died sdon the knife always sharp-first by having Ift
after, had urged him to give bisheart to One well ground,ý and afterwards by -frequent
who would guide him in pths of truth and application to a uoderatelyrotigli il-stone.
uprightness, and would be a strong Arm-to Don't by any means, get one of those com'-
lean on;, au a Coforter intime of trouble. plicated and useless knives that combine in
Had he done so No. What need hadbe one handle a gimlet, cork-screw, file, saw,
had of a God 7 And now-was there comfort and a score more of üseless but curious ad-
anywhere' ditions.

"Bessie,".he said, in a gentler voice than Having the knife, boys, don't whittle.
the one he ehad used to his wife.."what do aimlessly. You can learn to make long.
you know about God 1" firm, straight cuts just as well in makingan

"Oh, uncle, I know how good he is " arrow as in shaving up ·a shingle. Iknow
" Do you think hé ias been good to. you there is something extremely fascinatmg ini

in taking from yon your father and imo- the wisp of a eut through a cedar or pine
ther " .shingle, and the odor of the newly öût wood

"God is always good, uncle, ,and they are is sometbing simply delicious. But these
so happy." charms need not' be absent when you. are

"IH'ma! Well, perbaps so, but,.you-wiat making somnething besides shavings.
wI becomne of younow -. Didn't you hear Well, what shall I.make? the boy asks, in
me say I di not know her I culdget rfet fever to be at work. Let me sug
enSgftto pravide the.inecesseriesl of life for -efcfvetaletwok Ltmesg

nowug fmilyde the nesgeat a few articles. Paper cutters, in the

m nl y shape of daggers, of bard wood, and with
(Jce, God will take care of me and ofhndecavinsmsmpeeig.F-

us ai] fw ol s lmadgvelnarbandies carvedin-saine simple design. 'Fin-
us a , we n a h m n gish them.em othly in every part, rub them

h"dow do yeuaknow thdt lie 1viie cown withyainters' oil till they are polis ed,

"Because e sys he will, and lie ?ways and you coula hardly haue anything better

kecas his proises.n to give to father or mother for Christmas.
eps bhi promises." a c Then for the little brother there is nothing
He had been inclined to be a scoffer abettromaehnaboanarw.A

religion lately, but the simple trust of this better t ofmke tha a iaw andio it. A
littlé'dhild struck bim as nathing lied ever gooa stick of1w-sI is easily >fashioned intoaa
donchi stforuc Fo m as ntthg ha er bow, and an arrow of pine with a heavy.
done before. For a moment there was a head and light body is easily made. Or a
wild conflict of feeling going on, and, it wvas crbo-bowv with stock- of black wialniit and
a moment that was to decide bis.destiny for bo a, with atg of walnut and
Limie anld for cternity. forevi *o bw o f asb, with a trigger o f walinuit and aa
time a r terbar. orthe seil in th napoilJosly.-twisted string to draw it with,
turc struggled hord for the mastery, ut c is an implement which may be used to train
memory of his;nother and the look on the the eye in shooting at a mark. Or, if van
childish face upturned to his, caused lin to want ta maki e a Christm-as giftta saOie ioder
feel an unaccountable desire.for something maie filentd, go out inta the woods ond fin d
above and beyond what he liad ever experi- long shoots of hickory oi' holly; ct then

"e essiefor e skde• ag rly,"las•lie•m ode with the big root knots left on, tritu off the
p Bmises that wo suit me nowry'hse a branches smîoothly, and, taking advantage

n oisthatwouldsuit menowµn my of the natural lines of the root, inake a
trouble? Is there anything that w*ol bandle by carving it into a more perfect re-
makeit ecaser, you know 1-tmything t semblance of the grotesque head it is alost
make me fe aos yo did whe he took sure to look like in the rough. You have
everythg froyo oly then toang it up to season, rub it

"Yes, uncle, the Bible is full of God's love a n d an it, ad a feruo, an y t
and of' bis car@ for us. ail, Willye 0e mc n and varnlis i it, add a ferulo, ana yau
sho r you et me bave a coa-that-willbeprized farmore thain

showi u any one you cold bue in, the shops. Or
take one of. those curious ws tyo

It was a well worni Bible she broight, ontken o toden uriaeSrss-thys, or
thathfd.been lier niotlir's eanda'ùc tha~t lie lon-noscd ooden nut-crackrs-thcy, taa
rtcogniz d as having been hes mother's and are whittled by boys in the Swiss mountains

itwas a strange sigbt-the twohe, ancda'uan -and see how closely you can copy it in

of the woriang ihot -era chil o ne a mn soft cedar or pine. You won't do it, per -

tentlyexamdingt pages, adnotGore- liàps,aswell as your model, but-you'Ilib

f.nly e m is pf Scritnr th t lad surprised how quaint and funny yOur copy
u thoedby oin ofSipt had -ili be wheùit is done, and how handsome

been Markeblovmg handasadn af- it will be, too, when you've filled the grain
forded comfort and consolation in time of
troubile. Truly, thouglidad h( e with ail and rubbcd smooth the ptff ychceeks
troube. AnT rytheoh d eadtheyye and long crooked nose. Then there are
spake. Andi were their voices h.eard d Yes. boats tO be made; a row-boat for Johnny,
Eartly.apleasures hid beentried an proved ail complete, with dainty oars and seats ; or
]hollow and failse, friends had flown, and al a sail boat,:rigged, for Sammuy, with his
was derk until a little chîtiliehd led the way monograin painted on the sai1 The boys
ta th feet of 'One who sticketh closer than can'try themin the bath tub, and then lay
a brother." them away to bave fun with next summer.

iti. Fs esn1d Arc you recting Christ Or you can take a picture of a Venetian

If s, tetiewill came en our bur- gondola, and seè how closely you can make

Ifns the greter than yo cen ber. Oh a iniatie gondola by that guide. Make

d sop- y ou are ate than you rcan obear.gOh even the little cabin, and if you give the
tos-yuresdaily and hourly adding to graceful craft to Sue or Polly, she can givethose burdens-andi listen to the voice.ofhetiëtdola'btrd"inheiy

Oue 'wlo says toal]U, no matter how sin lier tialeest doil a, ." boat ride" in tbe tiny
staine w ayi vile, "Cal unto me a l ye th t eraft upon the surging waters of the wash-

sbar and are havy ben, Aunt mI wi give bowl, Or if you bave a faney, my boy, to
or aest."-nd hrciae heay Homle.n make something of more importance than a

you e a toy boat, get a piece of half-inch oak stuff,
and se whiat you cen do towards making a
wieather-cock. One of the most astonishingly

WHITTLING. wide-awake roostersthatI eversaw pictured
nout was done in wood by a boy of twelve

A boy must bave a knife, and lie must It told the way of the wind capitally, and
whittle. No energy of man or boy should sat proudly on the barn gable, saluting every
be wasted ; so that it becomes all directors fresh breez( with a new "cock-a-doodle-
and guardians of youth ta turn the whittling doo."
propensity to good account, Tell the boy Something, and quite a good deal, May
what to whittle, how to whittle-or lie will be done witb. the jack-knife in the way of
surely; lie aimlessly whittling i a shingle, wood.carving. A simple flat pattern on a
oacking the furniture, or crvng his panél of soft wood may'be traced out with
on fences and. benches. considerable nicety by a clever boy. - Donyt

The jack-nife is a simple tool,- but o& ëhâve the pattern to ielaborate, let it be con-
with which some excellent work may bi ventionalized (look that up in the diction.
done. By no means despicable wood car- ary), and-begin by cutting thë outlie in a
ving may be donc with it, and it may be littletrough-like groove,say asixteenthofau
pressed into service for the manufacture of inch in depth. It is a knack easily acquired
numerous knick-knacks worthy of thought, to cut smoothly and of even depth, and no
in these days when boys are racking their ooad results can be hai ntii it i.s acquired.
brains to know wbat they can make for hen haviug the pattern. all o.utlined-a
Christmas gifts. Let me give some sugges. spray of oak leaves, or a quaint dragon or
tions as to whittling. other grotesque monsterfroi some Japanese

In the first place, bave a good jack-knife. design-and.a groove cut all round it, you
Not one -of the flimsy little pencnives, with have oùly to remove the.swoapt ll round
blades not-even big enough to play numble- the patteri, and you ha" a carving in low
the-peg with ; but a right down substantial relief. Perhapsyou have.leftyour ground
knife, with one big and one little blade. A a little irregular-smooth-it all you can-
smooth handle with rounded ends should and then withA sharpened nail make little
be chosen because it will fit thehand better,, indentations all over it. tMul/some color-
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ing.intc he ground, leaving the design in
the natural colora of the wood, or gild it
with gold paint, and you have a panel that
will surprise you. It can be made the front
of a paper-rack to hang onthe waIl, or, ii
shiall, the end of a hook-raèk to put on the
table-or it can be put on the front of a
box ; used anywhere, in fact, where grace.
fual ornamentation is better than plain sur-
face.

And don't forget the usefui things that
can be fashioned with the jack-knife. The
butter-paddle of hard wood, wooden spoons,
and salad spoonsand forks. Isaw the other
day a wooden spoon so 'well carved out that
I could hardly believe it was tbe work of a
school- boy. Hle had taken a comnimon

owooden spoon, such as is sold in the shops
for three cents, and carved a fancifuldesign
all around the liandle, and left a monogram
in relief upan the front ofit. Thernother
who showed it to me was quite proud of it,
I eau assure vou-as well she might b. It
came to the'dinner table with the dessert,
and was used to dip nuts ont of a wooden
bo vl that had aho been carved and orna-
rmented by aunother member of the family.

But I only sugg'est whittling-not the
hundred and.one things 'that can be made
by a skilful whittler. Let everybody who
has a.jack-knife use it to some purpose.
If any body should say, "nothing can be
madj with so simple a tool," let nie refer
such a one to the nearest museum where
South Sea .Islancl. curiosities are kept.
Look et the elaborately carved war clubs,
and canoe paddles, and spoons, and cocoa-
nutdritiking cups; they are simply won-
derful-and were all wrought ont with a
knife so roughly made that a " socnd-best"
Yanskeejack-knife would be worth ten of
it-yes, a hundred.-Christian Union.

TESSA'S GOOD THIINGS.

BY kATE S. GATES..

Sh1e wanted su mnany things; it was so
liard to understand why she could not have
them, so liard to be willing to go without
theim 0

They were ali good things, too ; things
that she was sure it would be well for her
tu have, and yet she did not.have them..-.

She wanted Mrs. Hoyt herSbbitli-school
teacher, she aways ie'lpd ber so, but Mrs.
toyt vas miles and mdes away inb er new
W estern home, with so nany cares that she
rarelv found tiue even to write.to Tessa.
She vanîted to teachi in Sabbath.school ber-
self, but lier health vas not strong enough
to permit lier doing sao. She wanted to in-
vite her old clsms of boys to the house one
evening every week ; they; were- getting
rathex wdill, apt to spend their evenings tn
the streetn with the boys ; she was sure that
they would coie willingly to lier, she knew
she could miake it pleasaut for them and
profitable.

She ad it ail planned when Ant Sarah'
cam to spend tihe winter with them. Whenl
se hear Tessa talking aboutit she said.:di-
rectly that sie could never bear the noise and
confusion, it always made Ler nervous to
havE >oys around.

Jist now Tessa wanted to go to Thursday
evening meeting >ut it poured in torrents.
She had been looing forward to this even-
ing al he week, and she vas very, very
much disappointed.

"It seens to me I am always wanting
something that I canunot have," she thought
to herself bitterly.

"And they are good things too ; it would1
not be so bard to aive thenm up if they,
weren't. I don't s~ee why I can't havei
thei !" ,

And then, nestling down anang the sofai
pillows, Tessa let herself be as miserable asf
possible and thought over all lier disappoint-
ments, until life seemed very liard to bear.,

33y.and-by her father-came in and tookt
up the Bible for pray ers. Mother andaunt
Sarah put up their-work. Tessa went outc
into the sitting-rooni and sat down in the
corner where it was too dark for any one to
notice that her eyes were red from crying.E
The Psalm for the evening was the eighty-c
fourth. Tessa liîked to hear lier father readt
the Bible ; she said she alvays felt a newC
meaning to th versesjust from his toue anda
wayof :adin .

Therewaw such a sure, triumphant ring1
Vo ut voice, as ie read the eleventh verse of
this iali, "Thé Lord God'is a sun andb
shield ; the Lord will give grace and glory ;s
lia good thing willhe withhold from them

that valk uprightly." "No good thing,
thought Tessa. She could not read thes
words iu any such toue.

Then she noticed with a suddenpang hov
bent and gray and old ier father looked
He was not so very old either ; it was liard
ship and trouble that had made him a pre
maturely od man .

btill, for all that, he could say so posi
tively thatno goad thing was witheld -Sh
wondered how he could!

After prayers ber mother went out in th
Icitchen to give orders for breakfast. Aun
Sarah went upstairs, leaving Tessa and he
father alone.

"It-doesn't seem to me that thatis true
father," she said, half defiantly.

"What, daughter11" he asked.
That God does not withhold any goo

thing fromR is children. I have wanted sc
miîany good· things-things that I'm sur
wouid have been good for me, too, but1
did not have them."

" Tessa, suppose that you were sick and1
lad two kinds of medicine for you; that on
was good, that is, it would keep the lif
withini you, and perbaps even give you a
little strength, but the other would buil
you up into perfect health ; which do yo
think I should give you M"

"The best, of course, father."
" Godis the physician of our sin-eick souls

Cannot you trust fim tlhat He will give you
what is best for you 7 Nothing that is for
our best good is ever withheld.

"But itis verybardtaoseeit,father. Foi
instance, it rained so lard that I could not go
to meeting to-night. I wanted to very
much. I needed the heip I should have had
there. Why coldn't I go ? And why did
Mrs. Hoyt have to go so far away? I used
to be better for just catching a glimpse o
her." Tessa spoke sharply, almost bitterly

"I cannot tell why, daughter. Some
times I think we depend too much upon
earthly helps, and so the Lord takes them
away to bring us nearer to Himnself. It i8
not necessary for us to know the whys and
wNherefores always, though it is well for us
to pray that we may learn the lessons God
wishes to teach us in His dealings with us
The lord has vithheid many a desire from
me. He has taken from me many a cher.
ished object ; but, Tessa, child, I do not be.
lieve that-there, bas been one, siigle^good
thiiig kept from me."

" But 0, father," said Tessa brokenly,
*wby mut we want the things we cannot
bave? If things are not good for us why
need we care for them? 1V

" ' Whom the Lord loveth, Le chasteneth.
'And every branch that beareth fruit, he
purgeth it that it may bring forth more
fruit,'" was tahe reply. And Tessa, hearing
it, went slowly up stairs to er own room.
She had ha ber word, now she wanted
to be by herself to think it over.

"1 hope that God vill make me fruitfu,
even if I do cry out at the hurt of it. I
wil try to remember."-Christian Intelli-
gencer.

A DAY OF DELIGHT.

BY ARIANA HERMAN.
Years ago there came into the course of

an uneventful young life au occurrence
which made a deep impression upon the
memory. It was witneusing the solemn
ordination for his work of a foreign mis-
sionary one of whom worldlyien saidthat
ha was a fanatie, and Christian men that ha
had the spirit of his Master ever upon him.
A single speech of bis, rompted by the de'
sire that always'burned witbin him to do
something for his Master's cause, took root
in a young heart and grew into a fruitfui
source of help and strength.2

In the course of a morning call at my fa.
ther's bouse, I, scarcely more than a child at
the time, found myseff laft alone for a ittle7
while to entertain the missionary. I was
dreadfully afraid of him and of bis "relig-
ious conversation," though I, too, loved and
tried to follow his Lord. ly shyness, how.
ever, vanished in the free and natural and
cordial manner of his talk, and when•it
touched upon the privileges and safeguards
of a Christian land which he muet give up,
and the Sabbath was mentioned among them
I was emboidened to make a confession off
my sorest trouble.

SOh, Mir.,Matthews," I said, not lightly
but with emotion. "I alite Sunday ! A»
surpiised silence was bis only answer, and el
continued, "Iwould not care how strictly M

" we were required to keep it, if I could only.
e do it, but try as I may, I always feel when

might comes that I have offended God by,
w not spending a perfectly holy day. And
. this of course is misery."'
. I can remember to this very hour, though,
- that was long ago, the brightness of coun-.

tenance with which this man of God made
- answer. "Why in the world," said hA;
e " shoùld you take a beautiful gift of God'

and make a galling yoke of it ? You sin.
e cerely desire to keep the day in the way of
t Hie own appointment? Very .well. You
r are his chi]d ; you are a weak child, but he

knowa that ; you have wrong impulses, he
, Jknows that too, and knowing all your fail

ings, hegives you these quiet; guarded hours
in which everything tends to help you in

d your better life. When you look back re-
o gretfully over misspent bours, do not.think
e of God as an -offended Lawgiver, but as a.
I tender Father, who knoweth your framae,

and remembering that you are dust, will be
I ready to help you to spend the next holy
e day aright. Rub out the word 'duty' from
e the portals of your Sabbath, and write in its
a place 'delight.' "I
d I have never seen the missionary since,
u but al my enjoyment of the Lord's day be-

gan when he persuaded me toi1eave the law
side of the commandment and go around to

. the gospelside.-Illustrated C)ristian Weekly.

Question Corner.-No, 3,

1 BIBLE QUESTIONS.

i. Who was the first foreign nissionary ?
f 2. Tell from what place he started and

mention in order the places he visited on his
first miissionary tour.

3. How many journeys did he make, and
to wlat place was his last voyage i

s 4. Who wassthe first Christian martyr.

exampls will be foIlowed by many others of
our readers i ail localities. A series f leas-
sons on -Temperance Phydology1' will
shortly appear lu these coluins, and will be
of great value to teachers in schools and
superiatendents of Bands of Hope wvho wish
to give simple scientific instruction to their
scholars on the effects of the use of alcohol,
tobacco and opium. Subscriptions should
besent in at once, in order to lose no pat of
the series.

Ix VIuw of the Sunday-school lessons for
the next three months, which take up the
last jouiney of Paul to Rome, we give in
this number a large map tracing the four
journeys of the great apostle to the Gen-
tiles. In order to gain a clear idea of the
work done by this great first Foreign Mis-
sionary a map of bis tra elsis absolutely
esential, and we hope that teachers and all
who are interested lu Sunday-school work
will preserve this one for future reference.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(From .tiernationat Question Bo.) '

studies in the Act iothe Alo5tlesq.

LESSON VL-FERUARY 8.
PAUL ASSAILED.-ACTS 21, 27-40.

CoQuIr VERsEs 30-3.
GOLDEN TEXT.

I am ready not to be bound only, but aiso to
die at Jerusalem for the naine of the Lord Jesus.
-Acts 21:13.

R RCENTRAL TRUTH.
N Earnest Christians mnay urtrer persecution,

Initials nd finale give the names of two but aven uthis will lielp to spread the Gospel.
towns ia Palestine. DAILY RIEADINOS.
Oe of the sies who beedeà God's coin . . Acts21.740.

mrand .W. Acte 6:7-15.
L heathen race who dweik in Israel's land 1 Th. 2 Cor. 4:1-18.
When did she Holy 'Ghost in flire descend? F. Ez . 44 118.
Who left hic mantle for his dearest friend ? Su. Rob.12. 1.12.
A gentle wife, whose son was sold a slave1?
Namne of couteinpt that foes ta Jesus gave I 27. TELPS OVEII ARD PLACES.27.Tir szzt DAYs- hih L tok.tecoin-A guilty queen who perished by the sword? ettheVOI V(Num, 0:19). This was the fith
Helper iu Christ. saluted in the Lord ? ay. JEws oF ASIA-the sall province oi

er people safe, she led a mighty throng BI£ 4 IOpchos dusuf WaR the capital. TheJewslie oposedPau laEpliestis for tirreePraisimg the Lord with timbrel, dance and years; knewalnimand hated him. 1N TsE TEM.
song? LE®-the court calledtIthe court ottlie woon,

:No trace of town or temple can you see usual placeofworship, and the room for tiieNa-
My itetzrntes. 2&. BEoU~sGH nERas ALSO INTO rIraMy site ta tell, ranî?LLP...e., tl bti unnercourts beyaud tie

'or Jesus once declared that I should oe court of the Gentiles. On the low balustrade
Cast dowa ta hell. which separated the court or hlie entles from

tire court ar tihe womon. were inscrIptions de.
Initial lettes soon will show my sad ctaringI thb,,death for a Gentil stpans bc-

• Dishnorednmond i. 29. TnouiMtUs--who .bad coue withDishôored ainePaul as a dologate ta bring tire oil ri ballons orI perished, though I kindly varning had the" cnurcle (Act e20:4). 30. DREw nni-
of coming shame. dragged. OUT OF TH TEiPLE-the court of

Turn ta the finals, for they sweetly ring -the women. TiE DoRs w RE SUTr-the greatring s o f thre Gaie Beatiful, 60 feet Iigli, and
With angel-song; maleao foCorintian brs. Ths ras gla akee

And memories too of IsraelPs shepherd-king tire sacred place free from tihe mob. SI. THE
CHIEF CPrAIN-Claudius Lysias (Acte 24,26).To them beîong: Blewas captanoatoun, etbousnd rnecwblcli

Amid green hills the little village stands was the bad, or cahort. Tii lwas stationed in
A silent spot ' the Castle of Antonia, which adjoined the

Yt Cinmany[distantl emle, and was t aie Roman gard oJeruraiem.Yat Christian hat u an itn ande 82. djPNTumcuaqs-captaîns of aone lnundred men.
Forget her not. 83. BOUND WITH TWO oHrNs-iby the hands,to a

soldier eaci side or him. 35.-TaE STAIrS-
ANSWERS TO BIBLE qUESTIONS IN NO. ..wbic lad up arom tie court of tbe Gatulies to

te roaf af tire corridar ieadlug ta the calla.1. Obadiah, i Kinge 18. 4. 38. TMAT EGYPTIAN-An Egyptian false pro-
2. Ruth ; she was David's great.graudmother. pher, who, about twom anthes efoae,a d

Ruth 4. 17, gatirared togetiner 4,000 assassins, arid a unulti-
&. T the tribe o Judah and the family or tude fr0,000, upon the Mount at'oiives. They

David. Amatt. 1. 1, is. were dlispersed by the Romans, but the Egyp-
4. The parable o the unjust judge. Luke 17, 2. tien escapec.

s rUE ENIOA.JESTIOS.
GENEes-nuATnEw.INWRiomUCTRai.-WirY «,as Paul Ili Jbrune.

Eem- .Wiigroin diihe ladge 1W at sian.
1. 0-erizi-. . . . . . Deut. xi. 20 ders were uttered against hiia rvno did lia
2. E-ish-a .. 2 Kings .xiii. 21. try to refute these sainders ?When did the
. ' -'g' -'ov. xxi. 25. events o this lesson occur1

4. .- gyp-...........-od. xxii 21.
5. S-trengt-A .. ,,. Isa. xxv 4. SUBJECT: SUFFERING FOR JESUS' SAKE.
6. 1-nheritane. . . . . . 1 Peter 1 4. 1 PAUn ASsAULTED iY A Mon (vs. 27-0)...-7. OS-hiado-w . . . . . Jobviii. 9 What seven dags are referred ta In v 271

CORREcT ANSWERwns EincrvED. Nua : t19.) W m as pa a ire htemple Inwirat part oftie temple ? lied ea rlirîtireraiCorrect answers have been received 'fromH, : Who uoticed lis presence bore I Were theso
E. Greene, and Albert Jesse French. Christan Jes a r unbeleveY Is ILrn

tbaItirhe Christian Jews ivore satlstle
--- _ --- _- Pau s ainswers to the esanders uttered

hlm 1 Iranwaaold thasse Epireslan Je'-
Pa) l Wly waoad tiey haie flm?

TO OUR READERS. the first charge they made agaitnst hlm.
it tiuel*. what was the second charge?,W
te i Inoa nat part of theo temple wero cWe have receivad several letters from euntt norbiddenateo srl W warte

friends of the Messenger expressing their enal tyfor enterng? How hoes their conclueS
ilstrate ane aOtcrlnt's sayluge (Malt. 28:23,

great appreciation of this paper and promis. 24.) Wiatdirthey dotsa yPut? (v.32)>Wia
. i .. did they propose ta do Where was lie taken I

ing to do all their power to further itsWhatdcorswere shut .
circulation in their nidst. We cordially Il. Tu RERseUn-(vs. )306).-Who guarded the
thank these writers, and hope their good barraeits? TIrhat me 0didcthii ave thei

ba*cs h an ftecircpan
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(Acta 24: 26.) Hlow did ho rescue Paulf Hiow
was Paul btitad What questiois dd Lyalas
ask 1 Whnt aisver did ho get. Where did he
iak,î Paul? What, did the mob now dot .Up
whatstaics was Paul carried!?

ID . PIRsEUTIOINr SPREADING TTIE GOSPEL
(vs. 187: 40).-What favor did Paul ask ot Lysiasi
lin wiat langungel Whom lad the chief cap.
tain supposed Pati to be? lWhat can you tell
about this Eypinli l WIat was Paul's de-
,cripion of ihim el IlWas permission granted
Paîut to sneaki Winat langunge did he usel
Vhyl Who wpre Paul's, audiencel Could hi

pxcept thus Nuarded by the Romans, have
prenîched the Gospel to I.hese Jewsl Wbntpro.
misI.e was here fulnlled y(Rom. 8 :24.) VhicI

of I.he eatitudps did h -nw enjoyl Diri this
suff'erin make hirn love Jesus morel Do we
ever suffer for Jeus' sate.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
I. Many good persons are standered by iri-

puting to themn our own impressions and tin.
fereuces froin wbat they do.

II. The world notices the company we keep.
11L. The Lord enables his people to be calm

even in a storniy mob.
IV. Enivy, bat.red, persec'ution, call the atten-

tion ofthe world to the truth.
V. Blessed are they that are parsecutet ifor

Christs sake.

LESSON VII.-FEBRUARY 15.
PAUL's DEFENCE.-ACTS 22: 1-21.

- COMMIT VERSES 12-10.

GOLDEN TEXT
And I said, What shall I do, Lord 1-Acts 22:10.

CElTRAL TRUTH.
Conversion to Christ la hie great, eed of all

. DAILY READINGS.
M. Acts22:1.21.
T. Acta 9 :1-18.
V. Gal. 1: 1.24.
Th. Joh 11 1:1-16.
F. Rom. 9: 1-8.
Sa. lionm. 10: 1-21.
Su. 1 Tim. 1: 1-17.

HiELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. BRETIHREN, FATHiERS-thePe, and many

others expressions, would tend toconcillate the
Jews. 3. GAMALIEL-a most.famous and strict
Jewish teacher. 4. THiS WAY--the Gospel,-the
way of lIe. 5. TIiE 0IGIr FRIEsT-Theophilus,
still living whenî Paul spoke. ESTATE OF THE
ELfERS-th&atnhedrim, ofwhich Paul was once
a npber. 6. A GIEAT LIGHT-in vhich lie
saw Jesus 111mself (ci. 9:7;:2:14). 9. HEARD
NOT Til E voicy-i.e., did not understand it as
Inlîguigoe. though they heard! a sond (0):7).
11. COULD NOT SEE-he was blind three days
(U:9). 14. TirAT JUST ONE-Jesu. M6. WASH
AWAY TIIY Sibis-baptism vas a sigu of this
cleansing. 19. AND i sAiD-Paul here gives the
rensori why ho wanted to remain here and
preach o the oJews.

QUESTIONS.
JNTRODUCTORY -Where did we leave Paul ln

nOur last lessoni 1Give a brief account 0of the
molb id Ils causes? Whliat led him to mare
the niddress in this lesso i nti whatlanguage
did lespeak? Whyt Wlhat was its effect on
the8 iiob I
SUBJECT: PAUL'S CHRISTIAN EXPERI.

ENCE.
1. RIs LIFE PREVIOUS TO CONVERSION (vs.

-5).-Where was Paul burui Wiat do we
know of lifs parents? (Acts 22:28; Phil. 8.5.)
Where was Paul educated? What trade did halenrn 1 WI hat was Paul's character before con-
version Dld IL ineed changing t What was lis
grent lack (I Cor. 13: 1-3.) How did ho show
itis zeai Wiîo could bear witness to wbat hesaId

1l. HIS CoNvERSION (vs. 6.16).-Where was
1aul convertedi? tow old was ho at this time?
How was h first convlcted of sin Whom did
lie see in Ibis great lighti (v. 14; ch. 9:17.)
lHow dos seeing Jesus as hole, convict men of
sini W hat did Jesus ask Paul1 Wîat was bis
next s.p in his cunversion (v. 10.) Where
wl'as lie sent for help Wby1 How long was
htlindl (9:9.) W'bat struggle probably tookc
pacei at thatL, tie What did Ananias do lor
hmin, What blessing came vith this? ,(9:17 )
Wiat nutive was presented to Pauli (v. 15)
Hiow dii lie cnilfess Christl What did his bap-
titsim sigiullyl Vhat more did Paut dot Nm.
the various steps ln Paui's conversion? Woant
eutange did bis conversion work In bis life iaid
character

111. EIs LIFE WoRK (vs. 17-21).--How long
after lis conversion dia Paul go up to Jeru.a-
lemin (<Gai. 1:18.) Vhy (Rom. 9: 1.3.) Who
appeared t hiiim thon i in what placet Wuat
w&a to bc Paul's life work?1 Was it a worthy
aid blessed ivork? Wiat ta your lite worki

HIow did Paul plead to remain and preach to bis
brethareni

PRACTIUAL SUGGESTIONS.
1. A Christian experience I the best argu-

n.eut against opposers.
IL. Il P'aul needed conversion, we all need

Lhis clauge.
Ili. Tua greatest power for convicting men

Ofsia la seoingJesus as he té. -
1 V. God has some special work for each con-

tedperson to do.
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CLUB RATES.

THE CLUB RATES for the "MESSENGER,"
when sent to one address, are as follows:-

1 copy, - - - 30 cents
10 copies - .--- 2 50
25 copies--- - -- 6 00
50 copies--- - -- il 50

100 copies--- - -- -2 00
1,000 copies - . - - - 200 (0

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, 83.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MESSEN-
GER, 50 cents ; 5 conies to.one address, $2.00.
JoHN DoUGALL & ýON, Publishers, Montreal
Que.

EPPS'S CoCoA.--GRATEFUL AND COMFORT-
ING.--"By a thorough knowledge ofthenatu-
rallavs which govern the operations of di'es-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica-
tion of the fine properies of well selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps lias provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which may save us many heavy doctors'
bils. It is by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that aconstitution may.be
gradually built up until strong enough to
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever there is a weak
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft
by keeping ourselves well fortified with
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."
-Givil Serie Gazette.-Made simply with
boiling watetr or milk. Sold only in packets
labelled-" James E ps & Co., H-omoeopathic
Chemists London, England."

BEST TRUSS EVER USEDs
ImDrnvd Elastie Tras.

Wora nightami d ay. Poei-
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744-Brondway,NowTora

SEND 10ocfor 30 ricb(1885)Chromos
wIth vorirname on. Nowest and. prertles' Card

lasued; liberal ouah commisslons al owed for seling
Oucard. Cataloene and ril partionlars with firat
order. Addrass EURSK (CARD CO.. Bo ton, Que.
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